Let It Be
Paul McCartney

Intro: 4/4 || C / G / | Am / F / | C / G / | F C-Dm7 C / ||

1. When I find my-self in times of troub-le__ Moth-er Ma-ry comes to me__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   Speak-in words of wis-dom__ Let it be__
   C G                           | Am          | F C-Dm7 C / |
   And in my hour of dark-ness__ She is stand-in right in front of me__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   Speak-in words of wis-dom__ Let it be

   Am G F C
   Chorus: Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   Whis-per words of wis-dom__ Let it be__
   C G                           | Am          | F C-Dm7 C / |

2. And when the brok-en heart-ed people__ Liv-ing in the world a-gree__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   There will be an an-swer__ Let it be__
   C G                           | Am          | F C-Dm7 C / |
   For though they may be part-ed__ There is still a chance that they will see__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   There will be an an-swer__ Let it be__

   Am G F C
   Chorus: Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   There will be an an-swer__ Let it be__

   Am G F C
   Chorus: Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   Whis-per words of wis-dom__ Let it be__

| F Em-Dm C Bb-F | G F C / | F Em-Dm C Bb-F | G F C / |

Instrumental: | C / G / | Am / F / | C / G / | F C-Dm7 C / |
  | C / G / | Am / F / | C / G / | F C-Dm7 C / |

   Am G F C
   Chorus: Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__ Let it be__
   C G                           | F C-Dm7 C / |
   Whis-per words of wis-dom__ Let it be__
C  And when the night is cloud-y  
G  There is still a light that shines on me  
Am  
F  

C  Shine un-til to-mor-row  
G  Let it be  
Am  
C-Dm7  
C  
F  

C  I wake up to the sound of mus-ic  
G  Moth-er Ma-ry comes to me  
Am  
G  Speak-ing words of wis-dom  
C  Let it be  
F  C-Dm7  
C  
/
 |

Am  
G  Chorus: Let it be  
F  Let it be  
C  Let it be yeah  
C  Let it be  
G  There will be an an-swer  
C  Let it be  
F  C-Dm7  
C  
/
 |

Am  
G  Chorus: Let it be  
F  Let it be  
C  Let it be yeah  
C  Let it be  
G  Whis-per words of wis-dom  
C  Let it be  
F  Em-Dm  
C  Bb-F  
G  F  C  
/
 |